Serology Testing Information for System Office Colleagues and National Health Ministry Colleagues Working in New Jersey // St. Francis Medical Center

When:

  - Mondays – between 9 a.m. and noon ET
  - Tuesdays – between 7:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. ET
  - Fridays – between 9 a.m. and noon ET

Where:

- St. Francis Medical Center, Employee Health Office, 601 Hamilton Ave, Trenton, NJ 08629

How:

- Please complete the [COVID-19 Antibody Testing Request](mailto:vcoward@stfrancismedical.org) form and send it to Vicki Coward in the Laboratory at vcoward@stfrancismedical.org for scheduling. You will then receive an email reply with an appointment date and time.